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DON'T

GO

WITHOUT

SHIRTS
When you ran buy the noweat pat-ter- n8

at euch low prices that it's al-
most ns cheap as washing the o!tl
ones. Ion ourht to oho our fine

oi Golf Hhtrts at 6Uc Thry
aro stylish and well made, too.

Of course we have tlm flnnr linn- - ,
(I5c, 75c. anil Die anil they're all inurh
uouernnrts lor tlm price than you
can find at "Regular Stores."

Our New Crash
.VA "ISf0 mw 'nnaina Bhapcs from 125c up. Very finellflftn nnil llMrt (...... 1 I I i" ' ' urn,u":,;, ,11 u .

"nV yU " V'
buy at

THE NEW YORK RACKET

menimi'lsM1" ,,os,cry ani

NnlrVa riienpeat

E. T.
.vsE;5K3iaSWR(

JSutfng'e ft a 1Ri66le
Kepccially wl eu ono buys such

things as Watches, Diamonds, or
Biiveiwnru, tilings itiat-nr- o not on

,. overy-da- y purchase. We can solvo
' " Iho riddlo for you in a pleasing

manner. Our stock Is choice ami
varied rigidly and prices
at lowest living rates. Need more
bo raid?

Barr's Jewelry Store
Lenders in low prices.

Your Medicine
Closet
Is not complete without a bottle of pure
old malt whitkey, In rao of emergency.
Invaluable for medicinal purposoa and
highly recommended by physicians. No
prudent house wife falls to keep it,
lJnttled at this distillery, It'p of unriv-
alled excellence. Our liquors nre of
puiest and finest quality, and the stan-
dard never varlos.

J. P. ROGERS, Street.

218-22- 2

Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Viff"'Lj' --njjar
oopyriomt

This is to Certifyi
H1h nf Oretiou 1 . JJ. . ,.. ii ion
!'.mmr of lUrio . " ""'- -" I

Crippled and Many Years an invaua i

ii, wuom mew in(4ui iin ttnuu, uiwinu.
AIuirourt6U)iniiiluwtuliiiyroraKC,

Im twmanapc-liji- i whiu. iiiur j

to inr kplue ut pelrio bune wr.ioh r..iiitl In.
tn furinilloii oi MU'ipoiMnoiiUinftax uil'.

tciiinirof tho witanl tii'ii,m"iitor in--

Iiiaildmoii to the ou I want aiipearanre of ray
UoJy a aboe dworlbM tu Mareli 1900 I wa

kou wllh a pcysre atuck of U Grippe from
I bo effoot of wi.tcJi 1 mrforud gNailrwHU m
luutiian-- l beart. auJ wbeuln May IVjOI gam
loand bdK" Ueatmenl with Dr. 3. F. Oook mj
rouJUIon wan about aa follow - Could por-fur-

no wan oat labor, rouirt not stoop to pig
aiiytbiug fiom tbo floor. OouW get about Iho
hme only with dimoulty. aiut gottlng up tain.
wa ui t tiv imioi.llle. CouU nw uiy limb
only with dtttloulty and one of luetn wai much
wa'wl. My ncryou ytem wai badly wreaked.
lUd couth and kvoro lu on lung Mid MMJ.
noappotlte. could leen only tn broken IU,
and lu many ways wtlercd a:mot conant and
InditfCribaule aitonM. luibortl waiatraueb
dead a all c. Vrevtomiy to my attack of I.a
Orlril watfoielofera period of yean by
mati) pbylolan to no effecilye purpoe

Mr porwual ap.arauoe al tbU time
tralgtit lo the bark a anyone. Mywjjjed

limb restored to normal klxo aud but
than halt an Inch ehorter inn the other. HaTe
free ue of ray llmbi and cu go up "
foot arter the other with perfect eaw. My

watitli loustbeniug. van iooji w .:".,..uw
with eiu, Can gel about and do pretty

nt hap well nAorje ean do.,ny and ererythins
My appetite U iplendld, ileep aoandly and am

absolutely free from pain, ... A.l
a year I bay een mneli of the effect of nu
treatment upon other, and can truly ana
eheerfully reeouimeud ifae Doctor aud oU mea
leal iklll lo all tn any way aailt4.

The Dootur'a ireatweul lu tbla caje wa whol-

ly confined to bU BoVinleT R.meda. eon'UtB-tfonall-

admlnlnervd No rtrt W the u
of knife, mechanical appliance or other meUwd
ot treatment being ? R08KNBAUM.

MUtio Roe8b.im bullTed In lbl tlctnlty
abuut nlue yeaia, .mo.miWe, tbti uaur.igiil. are penonally
M wflUtUo above afflant an I rteerfully wb-acel-

to the truth --f.e ffif&&
A V.BOiKSBAOM

3aUerih,t od .worn to before ae thli situ
ay of Aug. wet. ...hi. ooBty Clerk

Br A MMWtUirH Deputy.

EYE 3S
X SPECIALIST J3C

A, M BANCROFT.
Mir-o- f tse

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
3S9 CobI St, 6alen. Orsa

We do our own
irtfldinis

ExamUuiiio free.

-- , i Ktru&ta

fun? the

reliablo

and Straw Hats

ure"R 8,rftv' "ttla lor young men at Uoc
t0 'J5 por ccnt' on overy Br,rc!e yu

Underwear, and all kinds of ludien and

CnelPr!ae Cnsti Stora.

BARNES -

Cor. Htnte and Liberty Sts Salem

Jl" i ' wMsssii.- -
Cct-'- v'.'' M?i:!;.-Wifir:3?-

More Time Than
Money

noii.luliavn in II 111' llll bill if VOU I

have no lime poMlbly you might like to j

have ono of our line ID jewel iimeKeep-ere- ,

as they do not requnv much money
for the Investment. Our stock of fine
watches for ladies and gentlemen Is
complete, and embraces everything in
Klin and Waltham watches. Pices
lower than ever.

C, T. Pomeroy
283 Oom'l Street.
Watchmaker and Optician.

HAYTIAN REVOLUTIONISTS.

Have Almost Overthrown the Jlmlnez
Administration.

nnnnt .., ms,n.n. Mnv 2. The" nv 7 "V7
overthrow of Preeldont

.
Jliniiioz, oi

snn Domingo Is practically nasurod,... ,rnm .. rui)nbllc report that"" '-- - . . .
,t. iiniB nro near the capital, anu

that they will occupy the place today

or tomorrow,

Colesti ne M In eralWater

From Colentme sprlnna in
SHkiyou mountains; lals
them all as a plain water or
mineral lomonade. ow

on drauitht at

Open till 12 p, m.

114 State Street.

'J' - ?

... .v. i n niaoenrauening uinuci ia a mwdli!, Rummer hn the ilwrtwomwer
"

u ictflM l "
are fortunale eooiKh

Cr kitchen fill"! "P w"' ,"
Jm There no b.tstove or ranee.
dust, (tnme or smoke, awl i' W
mi m neat as tf yo wer yf
Mttine roo. Tliwe a o vtorri

parte to pay thob IK.
will it worry yoar

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 663, 4ChemekeU8.

POINT
BLANK

Mexico Will Not Hand

Over a Briber

Census Bureau Clerk Short
in His 'Accounts

Gardiner of Tayabas Will
Not be Called.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Tho stato
department today rocoivod from tho
Mexican govornmont a notification
that It would rofitBo to grant tho re-

quest of tho United Status to cxtradito
Charles ICratz, wanted In St. Louis
for bribery. Tho extradition treaty
between tho two ropublics does not
cover bribery. Tho United States
asked for tho return of Kratz as an In-

ternational courtosy, but refused to
agree to reciprocate in similar cases,
wheroupon Mexico refused to return
Kratz.

Sugar Trust Investigation.
WASHINGTON, Mny 2. Arthur

Donnor, tho treasurer of tho sugar
trust, was tho first wltnoss this morn-
ing beforo tlfe Sonata commltteo when
it resumed Its investigation of tho
amount of Cuban sugar now hold by
tho trust Ho said tho testimony of
I'rosident Havomoyor yostorday wns
correct, and donied that tho trust had
inndo any ndvanco to tho Cuban plant-
ers on their crop, nor had it mudo any
advance to Cuban banks for subso-quan- t

loaning to tho planters. Tho
trust had no holdings of land in Cuba,
but whnt tho individual stockholders
might own ho could not say.

o

Short In His Accounts.
WASHINGTON, May 2. Discrepan-

cies in tho accounts of II. A. Uarrows,
a disbursing clerk In tho constis bu-

reau, wcro found today. Harrows was
summarily dismissed. Ho said tho
shortago will bo $7000. Tho govern-

ment Is amply protected, Harrows be-

ing kept under a $50,000 bond.
o

Gardiner Won't Come.
WASHINGTON, Mny 2. Uy unani-

mous consont tho Philippines commlt-
teo today rosclndod its action in call
ing upon tho Secretary of war to sond
for Major Gardlnor, whoso roport on
thi conditions In tho provlnco of Tay-alm- s

hns boon mndo much of by the
Domocrnts.

o"
MacArthur Still Talking.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Genornl
MncArthur was again before the Son- -

nto Philippines commltteo this morn- -

lug. Ho declared tho Filipinos had
nrncticnlly every right under tho
United Statos constitution, except
trial by jury and tho right to boar
arms. Ho most amphutlcally declared
ha did not approve of the sedition law,
as passed by tho Taft commission.

After La Grande Register.
WASHINGTON, May 2. Senator

Simon has boon notified thnt chargos
liavo boon fllwl against Kdward W,

Uartlett, roglstor of land, at La
Grnndo. Nothing has boon received at
tho olflco here, and the nature of the
thai gits are uiiknown.

o

WORK OF THE TORNADO.

Aioiher.Llfe Lost In the Fury of the
Storm.

DKS MOINHS. la.. May 2. Addi-

tional detail, of last night's tornado
In De-at- ur county show that a number
uf peruona were seriously Injured, and
murh property destroyed. Near Lohr-lll- e

the tornado struck the residence

of J. W. Munlrnl, lnjurlnlng Munlrnl,

his wife and four children. Mrs.

Munlrnl cannot recover.
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TEDDY

CADETS

President Roosevelt

at Annapolis

Declares the Navy the Hope

of the Country

Its Defeat Would be Our
;Undoing.

ANNAPOLIS, Mny 2. Prosldcnt
Roosovolt, his daughter Alice and a
number of navy ofllclals arrived hero
today to attend tho graduating oxor-clso- s

of tho Naval Academy. Tho
prosldontlnl party was received by Su-

perintendent Wnlnwright, and lmmo-dlattol- y

repaired to his residence. Af-to- r

tho diplomas had been awarded
Iloosovelt addressed tho cadets. Ho
said that with them, above nlmost any
othors of tho ontlro Union, rested our
plnco among tho groat nations of tho
world. That on some tremendous day
It mny depend upon tholr prepared-
ness, knowledgo and courngo whetltgr
or not tho nation Is again to wrlto hor
name on tho world's roll of honor, nr
to know tho shamo ot dofenL If tho
navy falls In tlmo of war, which ho
hoped would never come, then wo
were doomed to dofent.

FIRE
FIEND IN

JAPAN

Heavy Loss in Life and
Property.

YOKOHAMA, May 2. A disastrous
flro Hwopt over tho town of Taknyon-onnch- o

today, leaving dcrnth and ruin
In Its trail. A largo number of build-
ing were destroyed and 75 persons
lost their lives.

o

Fltz Coming West.
NBW YORK, Mny 2. Hob Fltzslm-mon- s

will lonvo for San Krnnclsco tho
latter part of tho woolc for tho pur
pose of holding n conforonco with
Jmuos J. Jeffries, to arrange the de
tails for tholr hattlo for the heavy-
weight championship of the world.

As soon as the battleground Is do-el- d

upon, Klislmmons will go Into
training on tha outsklrtH of San Fran-
cisco, and remain there until after the
light.

It Is practically settled that tho con-tos- t

will tnko place on tho const. All
tho Idea of the big fellows nutating In
London during the coronation week
hns been abandoned. Jeffrlos nnd
FlUHlnitnnns both rocogulxa that there
Is more money for them In Amorlrn
than In Knglaml.

A Wig
You don't sec very many

wigs nowadays. People have
been educated how to care
for the hair. That's one
reason. Another is, Aycr's
Hair Vigor makes wigs un-

necessary. Nothing its equal
for feeding the hair.

"For msny years my hair has come
out so fast every winter that I had
to wear a wig. I tried Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It stopped the falling, and made
my hair crow so that last winter I did
not use my wig at an.

Sarah F. Lewis, Pittsburg, Pa.
tl. AlUrvnlili. J. C. AYEH CO.. Uwill. Huu
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PACKERS
FEAR A

PANIC

Refuse to Buy More
I Cattle

li the Effort to Hold Up

i Dressed Meats

ction Against the Trust is
T Delayed.
(

-- CHICAGO, May 2. If tho rofusal of
the pnckorn to buy llvo stock continues
It mny create a panic In prlcus. It is
feared the market mny become glut-
ted, and commission tnon aro hurry-
ing Instructions to farmors nnd ship-
pers to hold their enttlo back, lly

to buy more cattlo tho pack-
ers aro ablo to keep up tho prosant
High prices of dressed moats, tho ro-fn- ll

butchors, on account of an agree-
ment with the packers, being unable
tii take Independent action. Tho gov-Qnme-

attorneyn this morning de-

nied tho statements thnt tho bill
against tho packers would bo lllod to
day. They, don't expect to take action
before next wook. It Is not unlikely
that Roosevelt will review tho paporsl
before they nre filed.

Later News.
CHICAGO, May 2. The prlcos of

dressed monts slumped today. Hoof
foil one-fourt- pork ouo-hnl- f nnd mut-
ton throe-fourth- s of n cout. Tho warm
Wenthor and heavy receipts of oattlo
are given as the cause.

RAILROADS
RACE FOR

WEALTH

Short Line Hustling to Thun-

der Mountain

4 SALT LAKH, XJtah, May 2. In ad-

dition to tho inco with the Snu Pedro
Into Southoru California, tho Oregon
Short Line will endeavor to roach
Thunder Mountain ahead of the
Northern Paelfle. Hill's surveyors, nu
dor ISuglueer Mills, working lu the
Chamberlain busln country, aroused
the Short Lino. Its surveyors hnvo
orders to push ahead from Chnllls, on
the Salmon river branch, to Goldflulds,
without dolny:

The Attendance
Was Slender

LOS ANGI5LKS. Cal., May 2. --The
sessions of the Woman's Club Federa-
tion were poorly attended this morn-
ing owing, to the tloinl pageant. Tho
reports of olllcers nnd uommlttuoH
were received. This afternoon tho
statu chairman will meet the stato
delegations, aud tonight addressos will
bo mude by Judge George Giinstou,
nf Mmil' Vftrl 1firv Alilfafi Wnnl if
MaHsttchusetts. announces her can.ll- -

Jdary for president of the Federation.
An amendment providing for the re
organisation of states rights, and
urunllng the privilege to admit col-

ored people, will he defeated, as will
the Oeqrgtn amendment to keep out
blacks. 'Hie lMlne seatHoiMi benln
on Monday.

O"- -

Weary of
the World

PAUIH, May t -- It Is stated that
Dowagt-- r Que-- n Murgherltu. of Italy,
has dot ldd to tak the veil

mmsts--M
9r m. mm' i

ISTEI

ARODND
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

MNDRUfr
FALLING HAIR

nnvuxY BALDNESS

Oohoy th cauM, you remove
ih tHuL

Kill (he Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO-- 5

HBRPIOIDB
The only prtptutlon that
vlti ittitoy thoM ptrailtei.

EXCEUENT HAIR DRESSING- .-
I

Per Sk by all DrujjIiU.
PRICE Sl.00.

ST I
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PORTLAND ,

STRIKERS
VIOLENT

Laundry Employes Re

sort to Mob Law

Run An Unpopular Aanager
With Clubs.

Multnomah County Citizen
Ticfcet

PORTLAND, May 2. Four hundred
strike sympathizers today attacked
Manager GUllland, of tho Troy laun-
dry, with olubs, etc. Ho ran to a barn
for refuge, and tho police stopped tho
riot. Tho manager was not hurt, but
will hnvo his assailants arrested for
assault.

o
Citizens' Ticket Completed.

Tho citizens' county ticket was com-

pleted today by the nomination of A.
T. Volguth nnd Sidney Smith ns rep-

resentatives.

Boycott Portland Mills.
PORTLAND, May 2.--- Fedor- -

nted trades will bo asked tonight to
doclaro all tho planing mills ot Port- -

laud unfair, and that a gonornl boycott
bo Instituted. This will stop all
building operations lu tho city,

o
Woolen Mills Open.

PORTLAND, May 2. Tho Portland
Woolen mlllii opened today. A cloth-
ing factory Is to bo ostnbllshed later,
costing $05,000.

INMAN ACCEPTS.

Will Run for Mayor of the City of
Portland.

PORTLAND, May 2. Tho accept"
ance of R. D. Inmnn of tho nomina-
tion for mayor ot Portland, on tho
Citizens' ticket, was filed yostorday by
tho oxooutlvo committee of tho Citi-

zens' party.
Mr. Inmnn wroto a letter of accept- -

nneu Immodlnluly after his nomination
for tho olllco, hut tho commltteo did
not IUq It, becauso It was thought host
to wait for tho accoptneo of Mr.
Young, the innjilrijtlQJyr Joint ropro-sontntlv- o

with Clackamas county. Mr,
Voting's acceptance having been sont
In, both uamuri nro now ordered to ho
placed on tho olllclnt ballot.

Much comment has been mndo on
tho matter of Mr. Iuiunu making tho
race for tho olllco of mayor. Thuro
was uovur any doubt on tho subject,
nnd Mr. Inmnn accepted tho honor nnd
responsibility ns soon as It wits of-

ficially offered him.

RICH MAN'8 CAMP.

Thunder Mountain Requires Large
Capital.

MISSOULA, Mont., May 2. George
Holt, a mining man with a largo

in Montana, arrived In
Mlssouln today, utmost direct from
Thunder Mountain. Ho came out to
Welser, Idaho, last Friday, nnd Is on
route to confer with Colonel Dewey, In
Ilutto, relative to properties lu which
botrh nfo Interested.

Mr. Holt does not boom the district.
Ho clnlms there Is much mineral that
will he obtained by lurgo concerns
that can operate quurt. muuhlnury.
Muny trIH r placer workings, ho
stutes, nre highly oxngguratodd.

The trull over which ho caino out.
he said, was not extremely dlllloult,
but persons whose purpose It was tu
paek In their supplies must wait two
or three weeks more before attempt-
ing to reaeh the district.

o
Local News Items.

The state today began suit against
the MprliiKfleld 1'lre & Marine Insur-

ance Com puny, of ipilugfleld, Muse.,
and the Klre Aseoclutlon of Philadel-
phia, I'u., to recover V82 eauh. that
hiiiu being their pro rata uhure on

1(H)0 ItiHiiiauce itollclee for dumage
resulting to the state reform school
building last November.

Multnomah and Umatilla counties
mdny made a half payment euch of
their state tuxes und agi (cultural
taxes for the year 1001, us follows:
.Multnomah. la,ttl7.0K and Umatilla
132,610.

I'atleulH were raoelvwl at the Insane
asylum today oh follows: Mrs. Mary
KrrlrkNoii, uvwl 16 yeere, of Astoria,
J II. Wolfe, aged 41, of Wallowa
i oiinty.

Thus M. June was today upiiolnted
administrator of the estate of his fath-
er, the late Henry M. Jouee, who dlwl
lust wtttk, leaving uh ejtute of $10,000,

Artk-le- e of IncoriKirutlon were tolay
IIImI In the secretary of state's oltlee
as follows:

flreat Central llallroad Company, of
Portland; capital stock, 1 10,000; lit.
corporators, J. Thornburg Hot, John
K Kollock, and John II Altchlwn.

Umpire Construction (Company, of
Portland; capital stock, fl.00.MH); In
corporators, A. A. Llndly, T. T.
Uurkhart and J. W. Cook.

Oreenkorn Townslte & Development '

Cuuuauv. if Qraeubora. llaker eotin.
Ity. tek. iliJIMi Incorporu. '

'tore, Uenton Miller, a M. norland J.
D. Qrove and Austin CralK.

JUIfr

viffl
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Dr. Price's Baking Powder is the
true friend of all the people, rich
and poor alike. ' It supplies a pifre,
wholesome leavening agent, which
makes the biscuit and cake of.
highest healthfulness at medium M
cost and protects the food fromrJj
alum, which is the greatest dietary
danger of the day.

The foremost baking powder in
all the

PRIOB BAKINQPOWOCn CO.,
OHIOAQO.

WHISTLE
HAS

ARRIVED

Salem Has Improved Means of
Sounding Fire Alarm

Tho Salem flro department today re
ceived n tliroe-clilm- whistle thnt will
ho used for sounding flro nlarms. Tho
whistle Is 6x11 luclios, nnd wolghs
about 10 pounds. It will bo Installed
at ono of Halam's manufacturlni; Insti-
tutions. Tho whistle produces nn un-

usual sound, nnd can bo easily dis-
tinguished from the other whistles In
the city. It Is said to ho capable of
arousing the soundest sleeper.

Tho only inuatis Snlem now has or
sounding nlnrms of fire Is the bell In
tho city hall tower, but It Is unsat-
isfactory, for the reason that It cannot
be heard for any great distance, and
persons within buildings scarcely over
hear the alarm.

It Is propound by the lire department
to orgnnlxu tho city Into about n dozen
flro districts, nnd adopt it code of sig-

nals for the whlstlo, to bo used In ansa
of lire. This will enable the depart-
ment to definitely loeatu the Hoonq of
a flro, und will expedite tho inntter of
reaching the flro flghtofs.

W. W .Wllllnms, driver or the hose
team, and Peter Ornher, it hose-tiin- '

have exchanged plncs In the fire de-
partment. '
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HAVE

BEEN
FREED

Of fleers of the Chicago Are-Turne- d

Loose-- .

VWNICK, May 2. Tho oflloors of
the onitsor Chicago, who woro recent-
ly Imprisoned hero on a chnrgo ot re-
sisting the police, woro released from
pilsou today. They wont aboard tho
Chicago, which loft immediately for
Trieste.

Captain Dayton, of tho Ghlongo, or
lured tho men placed in Irons as soon

as (hoy hoarded the-- cruiser.

O A. S3 " C X. X jti. .
buti tU HuKIikIYi m Alwrs Bwhl
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